STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS  67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT
4964

API NUMBER 15-
065-22,507-0-00
N/2 SW SW SEC. 32, T 7 S, R 24 W/E
990 feet from S section line
4620 feet from E section line

Lease Name    Goddard A Well # 1

Operator License #    DCF Exploration
Operator Name Address
940 Wadsorth Blvd.
Suite 100
Lakewood, Co. 80215

County: Graham
Gross Rental Depth: 3915 feet
Constructor Pipe: Size: feet
Surface Casing: Size: 8 5/8 feet 226

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well U & A X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor    Red Tiger Drilling Co.
Address: Wichita, Ks. 67202
Company to plug at: Hour:       Day:       Month:       Year: 19
Plugging proposal received from Mike Wagner

Warranty from name: Red Tiger        (phone)       
Warranty were: Spot through drill pipe w/heavy mud between all plugs.
1st plug at 2050' w/25 sks
2nd plug at 1200' w/100 sks
3rd plug at 270' w/40 sks
4th plug at 40' w/wiper plug and 10 sks
Rathole 15 sks Plugging Proposal Received by

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None X

Operations Completed: Hour: 11:30PM Day: 30 Month:  Jan Year: 1989

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
Order 190 sks 60/40 Poz. w/6% Gel and 2 sks F.C.

Elevation: 2351'  Amhydrite depth: 2044' - 71'


INVOICED

DATE  3-14-89
INV. NO. 24083

Signed  D. K. Wann

TECHNICIAN
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